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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Response to your Inquiry - Our Reference: M-2024-2544
4 messages

JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch <CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca> Fri, Mar 22, 2024 at
11:14 AM

To: "gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com" <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>

Dear Sean Von Dehn,

 

Thank you for your email sent March 19, 2024 to the Ministry of the Attorney General about
downloading an editable Form 68A (Notice of Application to Divisional Court for Judicial Review).
Your email has been forwarded to the Court Services Division of the ministry for response.

 

Rules of Civil Procedure Forms are available on the Ontario Court Forms website at:
http://www.ontariocourtforms.on.ca. You can download the forms, complete any form using the
Microsoft Word fillable form or by printing a hard copy of any form and completing it by printing
legibly.  You can then file the completed form with the appropriate court upon payment of the
prescribed fee. Forms are also available at all Court locations. Forms may be obtained as well from
a supplier of legal stationery.

 

You may obtain the address of your local courthouse at the following website: All Court Locations.

 

For your convenience, we have attached Form 68A to this email.

 

A lawyer is in the best position to provide you with legal advice and assist you in completing any
forms. You may find helpful the ministry’s page Find a Lawyer or Paralegal. The following
resources may also be of interest to you:

 

·         Law Society Referral Service (LSRS) operated by the Law Society of Ontario (LSO).
Through this service, the LSO can provide you with the name of a lawyer who will provide a
free initial consultation up to 30 minutes to help determine your rights and options. You can
also access the LSO’s online directory of lawyers and paralegals.

 

·         JusticeNet, a not-for-profit service where lawyers reduce their hourly fees on a portion of
their practice to address the unmet legal needs of low- and middle-income members of their
communities. For more information, visit the JusticeNet website.

 

http://www.ontariocourtforms.on.ca/
http://www.ontariocourtforms.on.ca/
https://www.ontario.ca/locations/courts
https://www.ontario.ca/page/find-lawyer-or-paralegal
https://lsrs.lso.ca/lsrs/welcome
https://lso.ca/public-resources/finding-a-lawyer-or-paralegal/lawyer-and-paralegal-directory
https://www.justicenet.ca/how-to-find-a-professional/
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·         Pro Bono Ontario (PBO), a not-for-profit organization that offers free legal assistance
over the phone and in person. PBO operates a province-wide toll-free hotline at 1-855-255-
7256. Individuals who call the hotline will be directly connected to a volunteer (pro bono)
lawyer, who may answer questions about going to court, among other matters. For further
information, please visit the PBO website.

 

We hope you find this information helpful and thank you again for writing to the ministry.

 

Sincerely,

 

Operational Support Branch

Court Services Division

Ministry of the Attorney General

 

This email account is not monitored. Please do not attempt to reply to this e-mail.  Further inquiry can be
directed to the following addresses, quoting the reference # attached to your response/ in the subject line:

 

     E-mail: attorneygeneral@ontario.ca

 

     Address: Ministry of the Attorney General

                    McMurtry-Scott Building

                    720 Bay Street, 11th Floor
                    Toronto, ON
                    M7A 2S9

 

rcp-e-68a-0920.docx
19K

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 22, 2024 at 11:35 AM
To: JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch <CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>

Good morning, and thank You,

I have already taken every Lawful action to apprehend criminals engaged in fraud, serving documents on a dead Man and
unrepresented Estate, obtaining default judgements from Court registrars on dead People by filing fraudulent 'Affidavits of
Service'.

The Court of Record shows that there are a total of FOUR application or Actions filed against JOACHIM VON DEHN and
or his Estate without any of the Entitled parties receiving notice of any of the Applications.

I have reported the crime to the Ontario Provincial Police, the Ottawa Police, the Minister of Justice and Attorney General,
and reported the fraud to court supervisor of the Toronto Courthouse, Jove Ponniah who also claims to be the 'associate
Attorney General'.

https://www.probonoontario.org/lawsuits-and-disputes/
mailto:attorneygeneral@ontario.ca
https://www.google.com/maps/search/720+Bay+Street,+11th+Floor+%0D%0A+Toronto,+ON+%0D%0A+M7A+2S9?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/720+Bay+Street,+11th+Floor+%0D%0A+Toronto,+ON+%0D%0A+M7A+2S9?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/720+Bay+Street,+11th+Floor+%0D%0A+Toronto,+ON+%0D%0A+M7A+2S9?entry=gmail&source=g
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66b9f97ea491d&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66b9f97ea491d&attid=0.1&disp=attd&safe=1&zw
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So You are telling Me that reporting these criminal offenses to the Court supervisor is not sufficient to conduct a Crown
investigation and arrest these fraudsters engaged in $3 million worth of fraudulent insurance claims?

I didn't know that One was required to be a lawyer to be Entitled to the protections of Canada's Criminal Code.

Attached You Will find (some) of the Claims filed with the Toronto Courthouse that have not been served on any of the
beneficiaries Entitled to receive Notice.  It appears the Courts are a fence for insurance and Estate fraud.

Complaining to the Minister of Justice and Attorney General is not sufficient to apprehend the criminals or at the very least
conduct an investigation to find out how many other People have been deprived of their right to participate in the judicial
process because liars posing as lawyers are violating the Rules (1.09)?

Please confirm, as I Will be adding this email to My Application to the Divisional Court because I believe it is patently
incorrect and unreasonable that I should have to do anything more than report this federal, indictable offense to the Court
supervisor responsible for the fraud.

You can also read the International Public Record regarding this fraud and the incompetence of Jove Ponniah, Toronto
Superior Court supervisor who is allowing his clerks to receive documents in violation of the Rules, effectively denying
entitled parties of their right to participate, and allowing for gross trespass upon My property, inheritance, and Trust
obligations.

"The power, rights, and immunities of the Trust instrument are in addition to those afforded by the Trustee Act of Ontario
which has effect subject to the terms and conditions of the instrument creating the Trust." - Trustee Act of Ontario

Applicability of the Act:

The Trustee Act of Ontario applies to all Trusts whenever Created and all Trustees whenever appointed.  - Trustee Act of
Ontario

The powers, rights, and immunities of the Trust instrument allow Me to be as King for You to Honour My Trust obligations
and hold criminals to account for their criminal trespasses upon My Trust obligations without an Action or Application to
the Court - Estates Act of Ontario.

How can there be four claims or applications against My father without any One being appointed by the Court to speak for
a dead Man?

Please also find My correspondences with Jove Ponniah attached.

thank You,

King Sean, House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean

[Quoted text hidden]

7 attachments

Cestui Que Vie Trust - RECEIVED MAG CORRESPONDENCE UNIT JAN-19-2017.webp
143K

YIGOVINI.pdf
65K

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66cdbebda7a8a&attid=0.6&disp=inline&realattid=f_lu2tgn2t5&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66cdbebda7a8a&attid=0.6&disp=inline&realattid=f_lu2tgn2t5&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66cdbebda7a8a&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=f_lu2tdupv3&safe=1&zw
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=799f136f92&view=att&th=18e66cdbebda7a8a&attid=0.1&disp=attd&realattid=f_lu2tdupv3&safe=1&zw
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King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 22, 2024 at 11:38 AM
To: JUS-G-MAG-CSD-Operational Support Branch <CSD.operationalsupportbranch@ontario.ca>

Sorry, I forgot to include the International Public Record regarding this Matter.

https://www.thekingdomofheavenfoundasean.club/inter-mission-full-spelling-of-cast-characters-starring-vondehnhomes-
mike-von-dehn/
[Quoted text hidden]

King Sean, House von Dehn <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com> Fri, Mar 22, 2024 at 11:41 AM
To: "Ponniah, Jove (MAG)" <Jove.Ponniah@ontario.ca>

[Quoted text hidden]
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